Introduction
The Multi-Hazards Demonstration Project (MHDP) is a collaboration between the U.S. Geological Survey (USGS) and various partners from the public and private sectors and academia, meant to improve Southern California's resiliency to natural hazards (Jones and others, 2007) . In support of the MHDP objectives, the ShakeOut Scenario was developed. It describes a magnitude 7.8 (M7.8) earthquake along the southernmost 300 kilometers (200 miles) of the San Andreas Fault, identified by geoscientists as a plausible event that will cause moderate to strong shaking over much of the eight-county (Imperial, Kern, Los Angeles, Orange, Riverside, San Bernardino, San Diego, and Ventura) Southern California region (Jones and others, 2008) . This report contains an exposure and sensitivity analysis of small businesses in terms of labor and employment statistics. Exposure is measured as the absolute counts of labor market variables anticipated to experience each level of Instrumental Intensity (a proxy measure of damage). Sensitivity is the percentage of the exposure of each business establishment size category to each Instrumental Intensity level. The analysis concerns the direct effect of the earthquake on small businesses.
The analysis is inspired by the Bureau of Labor Statistics (BLS) report (Holden and others, 2007) that analyzed the labor market losses (exposure) of a M6.9 earthquake on the Hayward fault by overlaying geocoded labor market data on Instrumental Intensity values. The method used here is influenced by the ZIP-code-level data provided by the California Employment Development Department (CA EDD), which requires the assignment of Instrumental Intensities to ZIP codes. The ZIP-code-level labor market data (State of California, 2006) includes the number of business establishments, employees, and quarterly payroll categorized by business establishment size.
Small Business Definition
The CA EDD business establishment size data were reported by number of employees. For the purpose of this analysis, it is assumed that small businesses are likely to be disproportionately affected by or less able to recover from the simulated M7.8 earthquake. While this is our operating assumption, it should also be kept in mind that while small businesses may have more limited financial resources, by nature of their size, they may also be capable of greater agility and adaptability in their business recovery operations following a major earthquake.
The threshold value to define a small business can vary depending upon the source and the purpose of the definition. It can be based on the number of employees or the amount revenue and vary by industry, geography, or other factors. Business establishment size standards, as defined by the Small Business Administration (SBA), for employment sectors in the North American Industry Classification System (U.S. Small Business Administration, 2008) were initially considered for this analysis. However, adoption of these standards would have led to such a high proportion of the business establishment data being classified as small, it would have rendered the distinction for the purpose of this analysis nearly meaningless. Instead, a threshold value of less than 20 employees was selected following previous research on the impacts on businesses of the 1994 Northridge Earthquake (Tierney, 1997) .
Data Sources
The labor market data were obtained from the CA EDD. The ZIP-code-level statistics from the Quarterly Census of Employment and Wages for the fourth quarter of 2006 were provided (State of California, 2006) . Labor market metrics quantified for the end of the quarter included the number of business establishments, number of employees, and the amount of payroll by business establishment size.
The Instrumental Intensity values were taken from a ShakeMap ( fig. 1) Governments, 2003) . The MMI maps normally take months after such an event to be prepared, and although CIIM cannot be considered identical to MMI, they are meant to provide a useful first approximation of MMI (U.S. Geological Survey, 2006) . There are a number of factors-such as infrastructure distribution and resiliency, geologic materials, and ground failure effects-that create differences between CIIM estimates and MMI. Because of these differences among Instrumental Intensities, CIIM, and MMI, the analysis uses the MMI scale values and descriptions to categorize and characterize the relative exposure and sensitivity of the labor market only, not to predict the effects of the earthquake as described by the actual MMI values determined subsequent to the event. 
ZIP Code Reconciliation 3 Data Suppression
For confidentiality purposes, the EDD suppresses employee and quarterly payroll data for ZIP codes with only a few or single establishments of a particular industry. The actual number of establishments, however, is not suppressed in these cases. While this data suppression impacts a large proportion of the total data records, the effect on the number of employees and amount of quarterly payroll excluded from analysis due to the suppression is more limited. While over 50 percent of the region's data records disaggregated by business size were suppressed, this accounted for approximately 14 percent of reported employees and quarterly payroll. The suppression rate for the region and individual counties is summarized below (table 1) . 
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ZIP Code Reconciliation
The ZIP code polygon layer used to map the labor market data was obtained from the ESRI Data & Maps DVD (2006).
Many of the labor market data records, however, were reported for ZIP codes that do not exist as areas but as points, such as individual buildings and post office boxes. In order to spatially assign the data for these records, it was necessary to reference the ZIP code point layer also included on the DVD.
Records that could not be matched to the ZIP code polygon or point layers resulted from one of two causes. One subset of unmatched records reported data for ZIP codes lying outside the eight-county region. The other unmatched record subset reported data for ZIP codes that could not be identified either within or outside the region. This is likely due to either erroneous ZIP codes being reported to the EDD or possibly to new ZIP codes established after the ZIP code polygon and point layers were created. The effect of these unmatched records on the mapping of the labor market variables are summarized below (table 2) . 
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Methodology
Since both the size of ZIP code areas and the distribution of the labor market data within them can vary greatly, it was desirable to refine the probable location of the EDD labor market variables within each ZIP code polygon. This was accomplished with land use shapefiles obtained from the Southern California Association of Governments (2005), the San Diego Association of Governments (2007), and the County of Kern (2007) . Areas designated as public lands, open space, vacant land, and water were spatially excluded from each ZIP code. While the spatial and categorical detail varied among the three land use data sources, the overall effect of these exclusions was to eliminate approximately 82 percent of the region's total land area from consideration for the spatial allocation of the EDD data. Since the amount of excluded land is a function of each ZIP code's land area, the largest decreases in land area were experienced by the largest and most sparsely populated ZIP codes. The result was a ZIP code layer with polygons defined by the non-excluded land uses. It will be referred to as the land use ZIP code layer.
The ShakeMap shapefile was dissolved according to Instrumental Intensity values ranging from 3 (III) to 10 (X) across the study area. The resulting dissolved layer was then spatially joined to the land use ZIP code layer. Since it was still quite possible for a single ZIP code polygon to intersect areas of more than one Instrumental Intensity, both the minimum and maximum Instrumental Intensities were selected as the basis of the spatial join. The final result of the spatial join was a land use ZIP code polygon layer with a minimum and maximum Instrumental Intensity attributed to each ZIP code. In this manner, business establishment exposure and sensitivity to seismic activity could be estimated as "at least" or "up to" the Instrumental Intensities associated with each ZIP code.
These ranged estimates, however, do not account for the amount of area occupied by multiple Instrumental Intensities within the same ZIP code. To further refine the exposure and sensitivity estimates at the land use ZIP code level, two alternative spatially derived techniques were used to calculate a single Instrumental Intensity value for each of those ZIP codes intersecting multiple Instrumental Intensities. One of these calculations was an area weighted average of Instrumental Intensities. In this calculation, each Instrumental Intensity occurring within a land use ZIP code polygon was weighted based on the percentage of the total area it covered. The resulting weighted values of each Instrumental Intensity were totaled, and this final total was rounded to the nearest Instrumental Intensity value and attributed to the associated land use ZIP code polygon. The other calculation simply identified the dominant Instrumental Intensity within each land use ZIP code polygon (that is, the value covering the highest percentage of area), and that Instrumental Intensity was assigned to the land use ZIP code polygon. Even with the spatial refinement provided by the land use data, these methods still assume that economic activity is evenly distributed throughout the remaining area of the ZIP code polygon.
Allocating Instrumental Intensities to point ZIP codes was a much more straightforward process since each point was located within a single Instrumental Intensity area. The ZIP code point layer was spatially joined to the dissolved Instrumental Intensity layer to produce a ZIP code point layer with a single Instrumental Intensity assigned to each ZIP code point.
The aggregated establishment size data were crosstabulated by size and ZIP code and joined to the ZIP code polygon and point layers. Establishment size data were then summarized by Instrumental Intensity values.
Estimates of Small Business Exposure and Sensitivity
Small businesses compose a large majority (approximately 85 percent) of establishments in the region though their share of total employees and quarterly payroll is closer to 25 percent. Over 185,000 (approximately 43 percent) of these small businesses are estimated to experience an Instrumental Intensity from VII (7) to X (10). Nearly 840,000 employees earning over $8.6 billion in quarterly payroll work for these establishments (tables 3-5). More than 46,000 of these establishments (nearly 11 percent of all small businesses), accounting for over 216,000 employees and nearly $2 billion in quarterly payroll, are estimated to experience an Instrumental Intensity of IX (9) or X (10). The spatial and estimated intensity distributions of small businesses are shown below (figs. 2-7). Table 4 . A summary of the affected number of employees by establishment size based on the intensity anticipated from the scenario earthquake. Small businesses are indicated in yellow. Because of rounding, the percentages for each size category may not total 100%. Table 5 . A summary of payroll affected by establishment size based on the intensity anticipated from the scenario earthquake. Small businesses are indicated in yellow. Because of rounding, the percentages for each size category may not total 100%. (Holden and others, 2007) . In lieu of geocoded labor market data, the BLS methodology was adapted to produce exposure and sensitivity estimates at a sub-ZIP code level using regional land use data and multiple spatially derived calculation methods to assign specific Instrumental Intensities to each sub-ZIP code area.
Employees by Establishments Size and Instrumental Intensity
Establishments by
Estimates of Small Business
The analysis was limited by several factors. While the regional land use data helped to limit the probable location of labor market data within each ZIP code area, the assumption had to be made that these data were uniformly distributed across the remaining sub-ZIP code areas. The exposure and sensitivity estimates do not take into account how individual buildings will withstand actual earthquake intensities, and there is no accounting for impacts on the surrounding infrastructure on which a business establishment depends, whether or not the establishment itself is damaged. Also, the analysis does not consider the economic interactions among businesses, whether they are within the directly impacted region or not.
This analysis might best be thought of as a spatial and quantitative inventory of the region's small businesses that serves to characterize and highlight their potential vulnerabilities to the ShakeOut Scenario earthquake.
